It's not easy being a golden oldie by New Sunday Times, Sonia Ramachandran
It.s noteasybeinga golden'oldie
To encourage ageing at home, there must be a sup-
portive and conducive home environment. What are the



















































Most people regard their
homes as their haven but
accidents often occur in
and around the homes.
Dr Sharifah Norazizan Syed
. Abd Rashid









































































They (the senior citizens)
said the cities were no-go
areas due to the problems
of signage, lack of street
furniture and lack of public
toilets.
InanotherUPMsurveyin
2005headedbySharifah
entitled"Activities,Access
andAgeing",itwasfoundthat
morethan40percentofthe
elderlywerehomebound.
Thesurvey,donearound
Kajang,showedtherewasa
needtolookseriouslyinto
accessandmobilityofthe
elderlyinMalaysia.
"Theysaidthecitieswere
no-goareasforthemdueto
theproblemsofsignage,
lackofstreetfurnitureand
lackofpublictoilets,"said
Sharifah.
"Othereasonsincluded
publictransport,aswellas
lackofrespectbysociety
towardsthem.
"Thermdingshowsthatthe
elderlyinMalaysia renotas
mobile.asthoseinother
countries,likeJapan."
Sharifahsaidacultural
issuethathadtobeaddressed
wastherespectshown
towardstheelderly.
Forexample,shesaid,the
Japaneserespectheirsenior
citizensandgivethem
privilegeslikereservedseats
inpublictransportand
parkingspacesinshopping
malls.
"ButinMalaysia,such
privilegesfortheelderlyare
usurpedbyothers."
